
;al jtThe enemy
advand against him from every ride. (.,d

TA.)-[Hence,] 2J; 1 "1 C i&IJJ
.Iq iJ t The cloud lighted and thur.

eredfrom every quarter. (TA.) And ;j

t,joI, (Mgh, Mtb,) or U,;1, (TA,) ? The buid/-
ing cracked in its side, (M'yb,) or became mnuc
bromen, (TA,) and gave notice offalling to ruin:
(Myb, TA:) or cracked in seeral placea, mithout

falling; and in like manner, 'U uI '%lBt3,
(Mgh,) the walUb crached in sral placas, itA-

out falling: (Mgb, :") and L.JI t ;lj
yt;l the walls fell to ruin by degres; syn.

;_1t~3: (g:) [but MSr says .; 1Jt Ji-
ie a vulgar phrse; not [genuine] Arabic. (Mgb.)

And st3. *aid of a sand-hill, t It, being put in

motion, or shan in it lower part, poured domn.

(Myb.) And [hence,] ij a 4l 

camels of such a on became broken by enmacia-

tion. (TA.)... i,it'l i jThI y called one

another by surnames, or nichnamr. (Myb.)-

IOl;JI also signifies t The trying one another

with an enigma or enigmas; or contending, one
*with another, in proposing an enigma or enigma;

synq . i "tl. (TA in art. ) You say,

I ojl.ijat )l.0;ei t [let~n them is an
enigma with which they try one another; or by
proposing which they contend, one witA another].

(8,1.)_r Iji j 4i1 tThey com-
pete, one irth anotAer, [as though each one
challmged the others,] in discoursing of the
science of chasteness of speech, and cloqeance.
([ar p. 440.) - 8See alo 8, in two placea ~
[It i also used transitively:] you say,.;4l V 10,
They [together] called the peopl,e. (Mgh in art.

,i,. [Soe 6 in that art.])

7. 'O"I i. q. f (.) Aklb heard one
or more of the Arabs ay, li -;; j, mean-

ing ''j [i. C. lad they called us, &k., we had
certainly answered, or replied, or assented, or
consented]. (.8.)

8. alIt lie asserted a thing to be his, or to

belong to him, or to be due to him, either trulyv or
falsely: (1I,e TA:) he claimed a thing; laid
claim to it; or demanded it for himself: and he
daired a thing; or wished for it. (Msb.) And

;:ji1 l; ! and %.i: `t * ol-l signify the same

[i. c. They claimed the thing, every one of them

for himslf]. (M ghi.) You say, 0U u-iU -C.. l
Iib [I assrted myslf to have a claim upon

such a one for such a thing; preferred a claim
against such a one for such a thiing; or claimed

of uch a one suc a thing]. (P.) And j i.s'r
'C* l. v [Zeyd assrted himself to have a

claim upon 'Amnr for property ; or preferred a

claim against 'Amr &c.]. (Mgh.) And s: ;

a;Zil L c [Thou haut aserted against me,
or charged against me, or accused me of, that
mwich I have not done]. (Q and 21 in art. r',

and Q in rt. Jbl.) O 3.C B .I 4 , s C 1 ,
in the ]ur [Ixvii. 27], means This is that on
account of which ye ued to auert vain and false

things: or which ge wed to deny, or disbelieve:
or, accord. to Fr, the latter verb may here be

used in the sense of C.s3,; and the meaning
may be, this is that which ye desired to hawten,
and for which ye prayed to God in the words of
the ]ur [viii. 32], " O God, if this be the truth
from Thee, then rain Thou upon us stones from
Heaven, or bring upon us some [other] painful

punishment :" it may be from 'i0ll1: and it may

be from kSg9 JI: (TA:) [i. e.] it means this is
that which ye wed to demand, and desire to hasten;

from :UsJIl: or that which ye used to assert,
[namely,] that there will be no raising to life;

from l,.Jlt. (Bd.) And ej p l.i. , in the
lur [xxxvi. 57], is explained as meaning And
they allaU have what they desire, or ishl for;

which is referrible to the meaning of .j1JI.

(TA.) - You say also, ;i .b .i1 [He

asserted the rdationship of father to him of one
who mrs not hisfather; or claimed as hit father
one wvho was not his father]. (T, Mgb, Msb.)

And l .e s! J Lj [He assert hi relation-
ship as a son, or claim the relation hip of a son,
to one who is not his fatier]. (T, Msb. See 4,

is three places.) And "l'1 l[One rwho

is not his father asserts him to be his ton; or

claims him as hist on]. (T, Myb.) ,;s'1 in

war signifies The asserting one's relationship;

syn. '8j''; (S, TA;) as also * ?-J1;
(TA;) i. e. the saying "I am such a one the
son of such a one." (8.) And [hence] some-
times it includes the meaning of Informing, or
telling; and therefore .f may be prefixed to

its objective complement; so that one says, 0C.

IflWh .; L.t , ; i. e. Such, a one informs of the

igenewoity of his deeds. (MQb.)

10: see 1, near the middle of the paragrph.
-[Hence, e.a.; signifies also It called for,
demanded, required, or invited, a thing. See

also r ;.]

; [as an inf. n. of un.] signifies A single
time or act (S, M.b) [of prayer and of impreca-
tion, as is indicated in the $, and also, though

less plainly, in the TA]. See :?j. - [Also, as

such, A call.] You say, ,, 1 (.,

TA) and r.M1, and J;j "; and .9la , in the
former ease 5;) beinjw nsed as a simple subst.,
and in the latter case as an adv. n., (TA,) mean-

ing j1 * uje. 1C 3J [i. e. He, or it, is

distant from me the space of the call of the man

and of the dog]. (R, TA.) And Ola 5_9 jJI ,J

j.~ TThe call is to them before the others of them:

(, TA: [If., in the CVgisamistakeforl:])
accord. to the T and the Nh, in the onase of gifts,
or pay, or salary. (TA.) - The call to prayer:

whence, in a trad., a. : I ; 9&JI [meaning

The ofce of calling to prayer rests among the
Abyssinians]; (JM, TA;) said by the Prophet

in prefereuce of his O . BilAl. (JM.) - A

call, or an invitation, to El-Isldm. (Mgh.) You

say, ;.' -i, ;l and , l! t a.6L and

.W.,'1 t .Cls, meaning I call thee, or invite

[BooK I.

thee, by the declaration of the faith vAuereby the

people of false religiott are called: !;lI being

an inf. n. syn. with ;;, like iaji and qit:

(JM :)r Ag 4 ;;and * l and t 4 sig-

nify the same: and ojtl i&; [in like manner]
means the declaration that there is no deity but
God. (TA.) -An invitation to food, (8,M,
Mgb, V, TA,) and to beverage; or, accord. to
Lb, specially a repast, feast, or banquet, on the
occasion of a redding or the like: (TA:) thus
pronounced by most of the Arabs, except 'Adee
of Er-Rabab, who pronounce it, in this sense,

9 3&a : (A'Obeyd, 8, M, Msb :) it is an inf. n.

in this sense, (8,) or a simple subst.: (Meb:)

and 1 ; signifies the same; (] ;) or, as some
say, this, which is given as on the authority of

gtr, is a mistake: (TA:) and so does 1 ̀ ,~

[app. an in£ n.j. (S, Msb, 1C.) You say, ~ t)

YjL ;.a. and t V .d, meaning [IVc wrea in-
cluded in] the infitation (o.L [sce 1]) of rch a

one to food: ($, Mhb: [but in the latter, c)P,

in the place of C :]) [or we rore at the repast,
orfeast, or banquet, of uckh a one; for] you say

[also] a#JI nd tl jI ot [ale
invited him to thc repast, or feast, or banquet:

and in this sense ;;s is commonly used in the

present day]. (MA.) See also ;.:..-and

iS .- Also i.. q. or Ji. (accord. to
different copies of the 10) [both in the sense of

Confederation to aid or assist]: (1C, TA:)

[whence] one says, i9j LSj 0 ' i ;19
[meaning The confcdiation of such a one is rrith
the sons of uch a one]. (TA.)

h;c: see the next preceding paragraph.

59 respects relationship, (S, M. b,) like t 3;5.

or ,c.1I 5.j; (S;) meaning A claim in

respect of relationship; (l ;) li. e.] one's claim-
ing as his father a person robe is not his father;
(Az, Mgh, Mb ;) [in other words,] one's claia-
ing the relationship of a son to a person nho is
not his father: or one's being claimed a as a on
by a person nwho is not his fatwher: (Az, Msb :)
thus pronounced by most of the Arabs, except
'Adee of Er-RIabtb, who pronounce it, in this

sense, `t ;. (. , Msb.) See also 5 -..

Also Kindred, or rclationcship, and brotherhood:

so in the saying, 4 il' i [I bave in, or

among, the people, or company of men, kindred,
or relationship, and brother-hood]. (Ks, Myb.)

See also ;;.

U)'°'j see Aa., in five places. -Also a
subst. from 8; ($, M, Mgli, Msb, TA;) omitted
in the ], thoughl better known than the sun;

(TA;) and so * ;jlcj (M, M.b, .) and ttjjt

and Vt*1, (M, K,) accord. to the general pro-

nunciation, (M,TA,) and t;;, (M, IC,) accord.

to tho pronunciation of 'Adee of Er-Rabab, (M,

TA,) and t 'eai; (TA, there said to be syn.

with .)"; ;) [meaning An assertion that a

thing belongs to one, or is due to one; a claim;
as is indicated in the . and Mgh and &c. ;] a
demand; a suit; (Yz, Az, Mb ;) whether true


